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Abstract. The lichen moth tribe Lithosiini is best known for its hypothesized larval
feeding behaviour, lichenivory. The larvae of some species have been found to be
capable of sequestering polyphenolics, and the adults of some species are unpalatable
to vertebrate predators. However, the chemical basis for the defence is unknown.
Here we reconstruct a phylogenetic hypothesis using likelihood methods (maximum
likelihood, Bayesian inference) for 65 species of Lithosiini representing 37 genera
and seven outgroup species using 2806 bp of sequence data obtained from two
mitochondrial gene fragments (COI barcoding region, CytB), and two nuclear gene
fragments (RpS5 and ribosomal gene region 28S). Lithosiine species representing
four of the seven subtribes and unplaced taxa are included in the analysis. The deeper
relationships within the tribe are not strongly supported, and the monophyly of three
of the four subtribes is not supported. The placement of the fourth subtribe, Acsalina,
is weakly supported. We also conduct a survey of the secondary metabolites present
within adults of five species. The species are examined for the presence of lichen
polyphenolics and plant secondary metabolites sequestered by arctiines. Seven lichen
polyphenolics are identified in the taxa examined, but no plant secondary metabolites
are found using either analytical method. The results of this study and prior reports in
the literature of chemical sequestration and unpalatability are plotted onto the resulting
Bayesian inference phylogeny to examine the evolution of chemical defence within
Lithosiini. Species that sequester lichen polyphenolics and unpalatable species occur
in each of the major clades recovered in the analysis.

Introduction
The tribe Lithosiini (Lepidoptera: Erebidae: Arctiinae) comprises approximately 3150 described species; however, it is
estimated that the total species number could reach up to 6000
(Wagner et al., 2008). These species are placed in 457 genera that are cosmopolitan in distribution. Although members
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of Lithosiini are found worldwide, the biodiversity of the
tribe is highest within the tropics (Scoble, 1992; Holloway,
2002) with the highest number of endemic genera occurring
in Australia (Common, 1990). Seven subtribes have been proposed (Bendib & Minet, 1999); however, only 112 genera of
Lithosiini (< 25%) have been assigned. The tribe Lithosiini
has been recovered as monophyletic in four separate studies
(Wink & von Nikisch-Rosenegk, 1997; Jacobson & Weller,
2002; Zahiri et al., 2012; Zaspel et al., submitted). However, the taxon sampling (seven, five, five and ten genera,
© 2013 The Royal Entomological Society
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respectively) was not large enough to make inferences about
the evolutionary relationships among the genera. Scott &
Branham (2012) conducted the first phylogenetic analysis of
the tribe using adult morphological characters and dense taxon
sampling (76 species representing 49 genera). Although they
recovered some nodal support for relationships among small
species groups, the higher-level relationships within the tribe
were unresolved. This result was unsurprising because Bendib
& Minet (1999), Jacobson & Weller (2002), and Holloway
(2002) all noted that the larval morphology (i.e. presence of
the mandibular mola and associated head characters) was the
most reliable character suite for accurately placing taxa within
Lithosiini.
The adults of Lithosiini are commonly referred to as
lichen moths; this name is derived from the hypothesized
lichenivorous feeding habit of their larvae. Lichenivory is the
consumption of the fungal component, mycobiont, of lichens
(Rawlins, 1984). However, debate exists as to whether the
larvae of Lithosiini are algal grazers (avoiding the mycobiont)
or true lichen feeders (Hesbacher et al., 1995; Wagner et al.,
2008). Clemensia albata Packard has been found to consume
only algae (McCabe, 1981), whereas in feeding experiments
conducted with Eilema species, the larvae were found to
prefer lichens that possessed low levels of host secondary
metabolites (Pöykkö & Hyvärinen, 2003; Pöykkö et al., 2005).
In addition, lichens that possess the polyphenolics pinastric
and physodic acids were found to be lethal to larvae of
Eilema depressum (Pöykkö et al., 2005). However, larvae
of Eilema species were observed to preferentially consume
the lichen species Xanthoria parietina, which contains the
polyphenolic parietin, over a species Melanelia exasperata that
lacks polyphenolics (Pöykkö & Hyvärinen, 2003). Although
Hesbacher et al. (1995) found inter- and intraspecific variation
in the polyphenolics sequestered in the adult lithosiines that
they assayed, parietin along with the polyphenolic atranorin
were the two most commonly identified metabolites found
sequestered in the adult lithosiines. This finding suggests that
the larvae of Lithosiini may be pre-adapted to sequester specific
types of polyphenolics.
Lithosiini represents the most diverse radiation of lichenivores within the ditrysian Lepidoptera (Rawlins, 1984; Wagner et al., 2008). Although some licheniverous Lepidoptera
(e.g. the geometrid Cleorodes lichenaria Wagner et al., 2008;
Pöykkö et al., 2010) have been found to metabolize the
polyphenolics produced by the mycobiont of the lichen,
Lithosiini is the only lineage known to be capable of sequestering these secondary compounds (Hesbacher et al., 1995;
Wagner et al., 2008). Hesbacher et al. (1995) and Wagner et al.
(2008) hypothesize that these secondary metabolites are used
to defend the larvae and adults from predators and pathogens.
Adult lithosiines have been found to be unpalatable to bats
and birds (Collins & Watson, 1983; Acharya & Fenton, 1992;
Sargent, 1995; Hristov & Conner, 2005a; N. Dowdy & W.
Conner, unpublished data); however, the chemical basis of
these species’ defence has not been determined. Although
Lithosiini is known for its association with lichen hosts, study
of the evolution of this connection and lithosiine chemical
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defences is not possible until the phylogenetic relationships
among the genera are better understood.
In this study, the sequences of four gene fragments are used
to analyse the evolutionary relationships within Lithosiini. The
gene fragments examined include two mitochondrial markers,
cytochrome oxidase C subunit I (COI) and cytochrome oxidase
B (CytB), one nuclear marker, ribosomal protein S5 (RpS5),
and one ribosomal RNA gene region, nuclear large subunit
rRNA 28S D2 loop (28S). These genes have been shown
to be phylogenetically informative at the higher level in
Lepidoptera (Wahlberg et al., 2003, 2009, 2010; Wahlberg
& Wheat, 2008; Mutanen et al., 2010; Zahiri et al., 2011,
2012). The gene fragments are sequenced for 65 species of
Lithosiini representing four of the seven subtribes, as well as
species not yet placed in a subtribe. Model-based phylogenetic
methods, maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference are used
to examine the dataset. The phylogenies obtained are examined
to study the deeper relationships within Lithosiini, to assess the
monophyly of the four subtribes included in the analysis, and
to map the known occurrences of chemical sequestration and
unpalatability. In addition, a preliminary survey of secondary
metabolites found within adult Lithosiini is conducted. Within
Arctiinae, a broad range of secondary metabolites is used
in chemical defence. However, only polyphenolics produced
by the mycobiont have been identified in Lithosiini. In
this study, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS)
and liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) are
used to assess adults of five species of Lithosiini for the
presence/absence of any metabolites sequestered by Arctiinae.
This study represents the first survey of secondary metabolites
within New World Lithosiini.

Materials and methods
Taxon sampling
Species were selected to test the monophyly of the
proposed subtribes of Bendib & Minet (1999) and assign
unplaced genera to subtribes. Sixty-five species of Lithosiini
representing 37 genera (of 457 total) were included in the
analysis (Table 1). Species were sampled from both the
Old World and New World. Australia, an area with a high
number of endemic genera of Lithosiini (Common, 1990;
Edwards, 1996), was represented by 15 species that are
placed in eight genera. However, the Neotropics, Palearctic
and Oriental regions were represented by only 32 species
from 20 genera. The species sampled represented four of the
seven lithosiine subtribes proposed by Bendib & Minet (1999):
Acsalina (one species, one genus), Cisthenina (24 species, 12
genera), Lithosiina (18 species, nine genera), and Nudariina
(10 species, five genera) (Table 1). Of the three subtribes
that were not sampled, one subtribe, Phryganopterygina, is
monogeneric and restricted to Madagascar. The remaining
unrepresented subtribes were not included in the study due
to the unavailability of fresh material for DNA extraction. In
addition, species that have not yet been placed in a subtribe
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Table 1. List of species used in the analysis including the subtribe, locality, assigned voucher number, collection that provided the material, and
the gene fragments that were successfully amplified represented by the GenBank accession number for each fragment.
Gene fragments
Taxa (genus species)
EREBIDAE
Arctiinae
Lithosiini
Acsalina
Acsala anomala Benjamin
Cisthenina
Bruceia hubbardi Dyar
B. pulverina Neumoegen
Cisthene juanita Barnes & Benjamin
C. plumbea Stretch
C. tenuifascia Harvey
Dolichesia falsimonia Schaus
Euthyone griscescens (Schaus)
Euthyone sp.1
Hypoprepia cadaverosa Streck
H. fucosa Hübner
H. fucosa tricolor (Fitch)
Illice sp.1
Lycomorpha pholus (Drury)
Lycomorphodes correbiodes Schaus
L. sordida (Butler)
L. sordida (Butler)
Prepiella aurea nr.
P. pexicera nr.
Ptychoglene coccinea (Edwards)
Rhabdatomis cora coroides (Schaus)
R. laudamia (Druce)
R. melinda (Schaus)
Talara cara Schaus
T. lepida Schaus
T. mona nr.
Lithosiina
Agylla argentifera (Walker)
A. septentrionalis Barnes & McDunnough
Atolmis rubricollis (Linnaeus)
Crambidia lithosioides Dyar
Cybosia mesomella (Linnaeus)
Eilema bicolor (Grote)
E. complana (Linnaeus)
E. dorsalis (Walker)
E. griseola (Hübner)
E. plana (Boisduval)
Eilema sp.1
Eilema sp.2
Eilema sp.3
Eilema sp.4
Gardinia anoploa Hering
Gnamptonychia flavicollis (Druce)
Inopsis modulata (Edwards)
Lithosia quadra (Linnaeus)
Nudariina
Asura cervicalis Walker
A. polyspila Turner
Cyana meyricki (Rothschild & Jordan)
Lyclene pyraula (Meyrick)

Locality

Collectionvoucher #

28S

Yukon Territory

CNC-JZCS133

KC570980

Arizona, USA
Wyoming, USA
Arizona, USA
Arkansas, USA
Arizona, USA
Costa Rica
Costa Rica
Costa Rica
Colorado, USA
Tennessee, USA
Minnesota, USA
Costa Rica
Connecticut, USA
Costa Rica
Guatemala
Costa Rica
Guatemala
Costa Rica
Arizona, USA
Costa Rica
Costa Rica
Costa Rica
Costa Rica
Costa Rica
Costa Rica

CHS-PC15
CNC-JZCS132
CHS-PC017
CNC-JZCS139
CHS-PC14
CHS-CR165
CHS-CR067
CHS-CR050
CNC-JZCS131
CHS-PC019
UWO-JZCS062
CHS-CR145
YPM-PC022
CHS-CR064
CNC-JZCS140
CHS-CR061
CNC-JZCS141
CHS-CR005
USNM-PC84
CHS-CR059
CHS-CR019
CHS-CR017
CHS-CR097
CHS-CR065
CHS-CR277

KC570988
KC570989
KC570991
KC570992
KC570994
KC571000
KC571010
KC571011
KC571016
KC571017
KC571018
KC571019
KC571026
KC571027
KC571029
KC571028
KC571034
KC571033
KC571036
KC571037
KC571038
KC571039
KC571041
KC571042
KC571043

KC571054
KC571055
KC571058
KC571059
–
KC571062
KC571073
KC571074
KC571080
KC571078
KC571079
KC571081
–
KC571088
–
KC571089
–
KC571092
–
KC571094
KC571095
KC571096
KC571098
KC571099
KC571100

–
–
–
KC571112
–
KC571114
KC571123
KC571124
KC571126
–
KC571127
KC571128
–
KC571132
–
KC571133
–
–
–
KC571135
KC571136
KC571137
KC571139
KC571140
KC571141

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
KC571162
KC571163
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Costa Rica
Arizona, USA
Denmark
Tennessee, USA
Denmark
Minnesota, USA
Denmark
Australia
France
Australia
Australia
Australia
Russia/Nepal
Russia/Nepal
Arizona, USA
Arizona, USA
Arizona, USA
Russia

CHS-CR053
CNC-JZCS125
CNC-JZCS135
CHS-PC18
CNC-JZCS137
UWO-JZCS060
CNC-JZCS136
UMD-JZCS040
CNC-JZCS134
UMD-JZCS028
UMD-JZCS082
UMD-JZCS087
UWO-JZCS107
UWO-JZCS108
CNC-JZCS126
CNC-JZCS127
CNC-JZCS128
UWO-JZCS105

KC570981
KC570982
KC570985
KC570997
KC570999
KC571001
KC571002
KC571003
KC571004
KC571005
KC571006
KC571007
KC571008
KC571009
KC571012
KC571013
KC571020
KC571021

KC571048
KC571049
–
–
–
KC571063
KC571064
KC571065
KC571066
KC571067
KC571068
KC571069
KC571070
KC571071
KC571075
KC571076
KC571082
KC571083

KC571105
–
KC571107
–
–
KC571115
KC571116
KC571117
KC571118
–
KC571119
KC571120
KC571121
–
–
KC571125
–
–

–
–
KC571147
KC571150
–
KC571152
KC571153
–
KC571154
–
KC571155
KC571156
KC571157
–
KC571159
KC571158
KC571164
–

Australia
Australia
Australia
Australia

UMD-JZCS047
UMD-JZCS033
UMD-JZCS001
UMD-JZCS020

KC570983
KC570984
KC570998
KC571022

KC571050
KC571051
KC571061
KC571084

–
KC571106
KC571113
KC571130

–
KC571146
KC571151
KC571165

COI

–

CytB

–

RpS5

KC571145
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Table 1. Continued
Gene fragments
Taxa (genus species)

Locality

Collectionvoucher #

L. reticulata (Felder)
Lyclene sp.1
Lyclene sp.1 nr.
Miltochrista miniata (Forster)
Miltochrista sp.1
Schistophleps albida (Walker)
Unplaced
Abrochocis esperanza (Schaus)
Balbura dorsisigna Walker
B. intervenata Schaus
Calamidia hirta (Walker)
Chrysochlorosia magnifica Schaus
Cloesia digna Schaus
Epeiromulona sp.1
Heliosia jucunda (Walker)
Hiera gyge Druce
Meterhythosia sangala (Druce)
Prinasura quadrilineata (Pagenstecher)
Outgroup Arctiinae
Amerilini
Amerila crokeri (MacLeay)
Arctiini
Tyria jacobeae (Linnaeus)
Syntomiini
Amata phaegea (Linnaeus)
Lymantriinae
Orgyia antiqua (Linnaeus)
Aganainae
Asota heliconia (Linnaeus)
As. orbona (Vollenhoven)
Neochera dominia (Cramer)

Australia
Australia
Australia
Denmark
Russia/Nepal
Australia

UMD-JZCS041
UMD-JZCS038
UMD-JZCS048
CNC-JZCS138
UWO-JZCS109
UMD-JZCS056

KC571023
KC571024
KC571025
KC571031
KC571032
KC571040

KC571085
KC571086
KC571087
KC571090
KC571091
KC571097

KC571129
–
KC571131
KC571134
–
KC571138

KC571166
KC571168
KC571167
KC571170
KC571171
KC571173

Costa Rica
Costa Rica
Costa Rica
Australia
Costa Rica
Costa Rica
Costa Rica
Australia
Costa Rica
Guatemala
Australia

CHS-CR118
CHS-CR106
CHS-CR105
UMD-JZCS009
CHS-CR082
CHS-CR083
CHS-CR016
UMD-JZCS071
CNC-JZCS130
CNC-JZCS129
UMD-JZCS019

KC570979
KC570986
KC570987
KC570990
KC570996
KC570995
–
KC571014
KC571015
KC571030
KC571035

KC571047
KC571053
KC571052
KC571056
KC571057
–
KC571072
KC571077
–
–
KC571093

KC571104
KC571109
KC571108
KC571110
KC571111
–
KC571122
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
KC571148
–
–
–
KC571160
KC571161
KC571169
KC571172

Australia

PU-SCDNA240

KF533354

KF533440

–

KF734451

North America

PU-1252

KF533431

KF533506

–

KF533690

Hungary

PU-RZ008

KF533352

HQ006238.1

–

HQ006749.1

Finland

PU-RZ130

KF533414

HQ006167.1

–

HQ006683.1

Australia
Australia
Australia

UMD-JZCS029
UMD-JZCS078
UMD-JZCS008

KC570976
KC570977
KC570978

KC571044
KC571045
KC571046

28S

COI

CytB

RpS5

KC571101
KC571102
KC571103

KC571142
KC571143
KC571144

Collections: CHS, collection of C. Scott; PU, Purdue University; USNM, United States Museum of Natural History; UWO, University of Wisconsin
Oshkosh Insect Collection; UMD, University of Maryland; YPM, Yale Peabody Museum.

were also included in the analysis (11 species, ten genera).
Seven outgroup species were selected that represented the other
tribes of Arctiinae (e.g. Amerilini, Arctiini and Syntomiini)
and the subfamilies Aganainae and Lymantriinae. Kitching
(1984) and Zahiri et al. (2011, 2012) independently recovered
Aganainae to be sister to Arctiinae. However, in the most
recent analysis of Arctiinae, Zaspel et al. (in preparation)
recovered Lymantriinae sister to the subfamily. All analyses
were rooted using the aganaine species Asota heliconia
(Linnaeus).

DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing
DNA was extracted from three legs taken from the right
side of the thorax of specimens that were frozen or stored in
96% ethanol. If a specimen had been allowed to dry, DNA
was extracted from the abdomen of the specimen using a
modified method from Knölke et al. (2005) and Hundsdoerfer
& Kitching (2010). The DNA extraction was performed using

the DNeasy blood and tissue kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA)
following the manufacturer’s instructions with modifications
noted below (detailed DNA extraction methods are available
from the authors upon request). Incubations were completed at
56◦ C. The incubation period for tissue digestions was 12–14 h.
Both washes using the AW1 and AW2 buffers were conducted
twice with the recommended volume (500 μL for both
buffers).
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used to amplify
four gene fragments for a total of 2690 bp. These fragments
included two mitochondrial markers (cytochrome c oxidase
subunit I, COI, 690 bp; cytochrome oxidase b, CytB, 660 bp),
one nuclear marker (ribosomal protein S5, RpS5, 660 bp) and
one ribosomal RNA gene region (28S rRNA D2 loop, 28S,
680 bp). PCR was conducted using a high fidelity mastermix,
Accuzyme (Bioline, Randolph, MA), to amplify the fragments
from 1.0 μL of template DNA. The primers, reagents and
thermocycler profiles used for each gene fragment can be
found in Table 2. The amplified gene fragments were purified
using a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen). The purified
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Table 2. PCR protocol data including thermocycler profiles, primer
sequences for each gene fragment amplified, and the reagents used.
Thermocycler profiles
COI : 95◦ C/3 min; 33 cycles: 95◦ C/1 min, 48◦ C/1 min, 72◦ C/1 min; a final
extension of 95◦ C/3 min
CytB : 94◦ C/5 min; 29 cycles: 94◦ C/1 min, 45◦ C/1 min, 72◦ C/1 min; one final
extension cycle: 94◦ C/1 min, 45◦ C/1 min, 72◦ C/10 min.
28S D2 loop: 94◦ C/2 min 30 s; 40 cycles: 94◦ C/30 s, 65◦ C/30 s, 72.0◦ C/30 s; a
final extension of 72.0◦ C/2 min.
RpS5 : 95◦ C/5 min; 40 cycles: 94◦ C/30 s, 55◦ C/30 s, 72◦ C/1 min 30 s; a final
extension of 72◦ C/10 min.
Primer name
Sequence from 5 to 3
COI DNA barcode segment
LepF1
5 – ATTCAACCAATCATAAAGATATTGG – 3
LepR1
5 – TAAACTTCTGGATGTCCAAAAAATCA – 3
CytB
REVCB2H
5 – TGAGGACAAATATCATTTTGAGGW – 3
REVCBJ
5 – ACTGGTCGAGCTCCAATTCATGT – 3
28S D2 loop LEE
28SD2-F1
5 – GAGTACGTGAAACCGTTCAG – 3
28SD2-R1
5 – CTGACCAGGCATAGTTCAC – 3
RpS5
RpS5F
5 – ATGGCNGARGARAAYTGGAAYGA – 3
RpS5R
5 – CGGTTRGAYTTRGCAACACG – 3
Reagents
Volume
Accuzyme mix
12.5 μL
Taq polymerase
0.5 μL
ddH2O
9.0 μL
Forward primer
1.0 μL
(20 pmol)
Reverse primer
1.0 μL
(20 pmol)
DNA template
1.0 μL

products were sequenced at the Biomedical Genomics Center
at the University of Minnesota Core Facility (St. Paul, MN).
The sequences obtained were checked in GenBank using the
BLAST® tool to rule out the possibility of contamination and
confirm that the appropriate gene fragment had amplified. The
resulting chromatograms were edited, assembled into contigs
and aligned using MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) in Geneious v5.6.5
(Drummond et al., 2011). The alignment of each protein
coding gene was translated to ensure that no stop codons were
present. Ambiguous sites in the sequence data were coded
as missing ‘−’. The final concatenated file was 2806 bp in
length due to an additional 116 bp of indels to accommodate
length-variable alignments.

Data partitioning and phylogenetic methods
When a dataset is composed of multiple genes, the difference
in the rates of mutation between mtDNA and nDNA provides
biological justification for partitioning the dataset (Rota,
2011). Proper partitioning has been shown to increase the
accuracy of the phylogeny when a model-based method of
phylogenetic analysis is used to analyse these datasets (Brown
& Lemmon, 2007). Our concatenated dataset was analysed
using PartitionFinder v1.0.1 (Lanfear et al., 2012) to determine
the optimal data partitioning strategy and model of evolution
for each partition. The optimal partitioning scheme and models
of evolution were determined using the Bayesian information
criterion (BIC; Schwarz, 1978) (Table 3), which has been
shown to perform better in data simulations where the true
model was known (Luo et al., 2010).
Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed using maximum
likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI) methods. The
ML analysis was conducted using RAxML – HPC2 v7.3.2
(Stamatakis, 2006; Stamatakis et al., 2008) using the default
settings. The GTR + G model of evolution was applied for
each data partition in the analysis. Nodal support was calculated in RAxML using 1000 bootstrap (BS) pseudoreplicates
(Felsenstein, 1985). The BI analysis was conducted using
MrBayes v3.2.1 (Ronquist et al., 2012). The models of
evolution used for each data partition can be found in Table 3.
When the best-fit model of evolution identified by PartitionFinder v1.0.1 could not be implemented due to limitations
of MrBayes v3.2.1, the closest overparameterized model was
used. The BI analyses were performed with four chains, one
cold and three hot, using the default temperature settings. Two
simultaneous, independent runs of 20 000 000 generations
were conducted. The Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC)
chains were started at random trees. Samples were drawn
from the cold chain every 1000 generations. Five million
generations were discarded as ‘burn-in’. The probabilities of
the two runs were summarized, and the potential scale reduction factor (PSRF: Gelman & Rubin, 1992) was calculated to
confirm that the runs had converged. The PSRF value should
approach 1.000 as the independent runs converge. The trees
from the Bayesian analysis were summarized as a majority
rule consensus tree. Posterior probabilities (PP) provided the
clade credibility values for the tree. Both the ML and BI
analysis were conducted using the CIPRES Science Gateway

Table 3. Optimal partitioning scheme identified by PartitionFinder v1.0.1 (Lanfear et al ., 2012) using the BIC selection criterion. The model of
evolution for each partition, the number of subsets, parameters and the log likelihood for the scheme are included.
Optimal scheme

Model of evolution

Subset #

Parameter #

lnL

28S , RpS5 position 1 = 1–733, 2144–2806\3
COI position 1 = 734–1483\3
COI position 2, CytB position 2, RpS5 position 2 = 735–1483\3,
1485–2143\3, 2144–2806\3
COI position 3, CytB position 3 = 736–1483\3, 1486–2143\3
CytB position 1, = 1484–2143\3
RpS5 position 3 = 2146–2806\3

GTR + I + G
TrN + I + G
HKY + I + G

6
–
–

194
–
–

−23797.20397
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

GTR + I + G
GTR + G
TVMef + I + G

–
–
–
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Fig. 1. Species of Lithosiini included in the metabolite survey. (A) Crambidia cephalica; (B) Cyana meyricki ; (C) Cisthene tenuifascia;
(D) Euryptidia ira; (E) Hypoprepia fucosa tricolor.

(Miller et al., 2010). The trees from both types of analysis
were visualized using FigTree v1.3.1 (Rambaut, 2010).

Secondary metabolite survey
Five species from five genera were surveyed for the presence
of secondary metabolites using Gas Chromatography-Mass
Spectrometry (GC-MS) and Liquid Chromatography-Mass
Spectrometry (LC-MS). These species – Crambidia cephalica
(Grote & Robinson), Cyana meyricki (Rothschild & Jordan),
Cisthene tenuifascia Harvey, Euryptidia ira (Druce) and
Hypoprepia fucosa tricolor (Fitch) – represent four of the
seven lithosiine subtribes (Fig. 1A–E). Cisthene tenuifascia
and H. fucosa Hübner have been found to be distasteful to
vertebrate predators in prior studies (Acharya & Fenton, 1992;
Sargent, 1995; Hristov & Conner, 2005a; N. Dowdy & W.
Conner, unpublished data). However, the chemical basis of
this defence was unknown. In addition, these five species were
selected to represent a range of wing colour patterns and both
Old and New World lineages. Two or three individuals were
included as replicates for each species based on the availability of pinned material. Each replicate was surveyed for
the presence of 23 secondary metabolites, including 14 lichen
polyphenolics (Fig. 2) and 9 plant secondary metabolites
(Table 4). The plant secondary metabolites examined were
compounds known to be sequestered for chemical defence by
members of Arctiinae: cardiac glycosides (Rothschild et al.,
1973), cycasins (Teas, 1967), iridoid glycosides (Bowers
& Stamp, 1997; Lampert & Bowers, 2011), pyrrolizidine

alkaloids (Aplin et al., 1968; Aplin & Rothschild, 1972;
Hartmann et al., 2005a,2005b), and tetrahydrocannabinol
(Rothschild et al., 1977).
All of the compounds surveyed were polar; therefore, the
metabolites were obtained using a methanol-water: chloroform
extraction. The entire body of each specimen was used in the
extraction. Dorsal and ventral photographs of the specimens
included in the survey and their labels were taken as vouchers.
After the addition of the solvents (1.5 mL methanol; 0.5 mL
water; 1 mL chloroform), the body was homogenized using
a VDI 12 Adaptable Homogenizer (VWR, Radnor, PA).
The chloroform and methanol-water phases were allowed to
separate, and the methanol-water phase, which would contain
the polar compounds, was pipetted off for use in the analysis.
For each replicate, the sample was divided between two
1.5-mL microcentrifuge tubes so that it could be analysed
using both GC-MS and LC-MS. The methanol and water
were then removed from the samples by spinning the tubes
in a Savant SpeedVac Concentrator (ThermoScientific) at
room temperature 14–16 h. Following the removal of the
solvents, the two sets of tubes containing the concentrated
metabolites for each replicate were resuspended. The method
of resuspension of pellets depended on whether LC-MS
or GC-MS was going to be used to assess the sample: for
LC-MS pellets were resuspended in 50 μL of a 95% water,
5% acetonitrile solution; for GC-MS they were resuspended
in 20 μL anhydrous pyridine and 20 μL of the derivitization
agent MSTFA (Regis Technologies). The tubes were incubated
at 60◦ C for 1 h to form the trimethylsilyl derivatives.
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Fig. 2. Chemical structure of the lichen polyphenolics assayed for in the metabolite survey and those identified in the extracts in this study and in
Hesbacher et al. (1995). (A) Fumarprotocetraric acid; (B) physodic acid; (C) physodalic acid; (D) atranorin; (E) evernic acid; (F) divaricatic acid;
(G) usnic acid; (H) parietin; (I) salazinic acid; (J) stictic acid; (K) pinastric acid; (L) vulpinic acid; (M) protolichesterinic acid; (N) secalonic acid;
* = polyphenolics identified in metabolite extracts in this study; † = polyphenolics identified in metabolite extracts by Hesbacher et al. (1995).
© 2013 The Royal Entomological Society, Systematic Entomology, 39, 286–303
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Table 4. A complete list of the secondary metabolites surveyed for
using GC-MS and LC-MS including the common name, class of
compound, monoisotopic mass and empirical formula.
Monoisotopic
mass

Empirical
formula

Polyphenolic
Iridoid
glycoside
Iridoid
glycoside
Cycasin
Polyphenolic
Polyphenolic
Polyphenolic

374.100159
346.126373

C19 H18 O8
C15 H22 O9

362.121307

C15 H22 O10

252.095749
388.152191
332.0896
472.064178

C8 H16 N2 O7
C21 H24 O7
C17 H16 O7
C22 H16 O12

Cardiac
glycoside
Cardiac
glycoside
Polyphenolic
Polyphenolic
Polyphenolic
Polyphenolic
Polyphenolic

518.324341

C30 H46 O7

576.329834

C32 H48 O9

284.068481
416.074341
470.194061
352.094696
324.230072

C16 H12 O5
C20 H16 O10
C26 H30 O8
C20 H16 O6
C19 H32 O4

Pyrrolizidine
alkaloid
Polyphenolic
Polyphenolic
Pyrrolizidine
alkaloid
Polyphenolic
Pyrrolizidine
alkaloid
THC
Polyphenolic
Polyphenolic

155.094635

C8 H13 NO2

388.042999
638.163574
335.173279

C18 H12 O10
C32 H30 O14
C18 H25 NO5

386.063782
139.099716

C19 H14 O9
C8 H13 NO

314.224579
344.0896
322.084137

C21 H30 O2
C18 H16 O7
C19 H14 O5

Compound

Class

Atranorin
Aucubin
Catalpol
Cycasin
Divaricatic acid
Evernic acid
Fumarprotocetraric
acid
Odoroside-B
Oleandrin
Parietin
Physodalic acid
Physodic acid
Pinastric acid
Protolichesterinic
acid
Retronecine
Salazinic acid
Secalonic acid
Senecionine
Stictic acid
Supinidine
Tetrahydrocannabinol
Usnic acid
Vulpinic acid

LC-MS analysis was performed on an Agilent 1100
system (Palo Alto, CA) using a Waters T3 column (3 μm,
150 × 2.1 mm i.d). A binary mobile phase consisting of
solvent systems A and B were used in gradient elution where
A was 0.1% formic acid (v/v) in ddH2 O and B was 0.1%
formic acid (v/v) in acetonitrile. The mobile phase flow rate
was 0.3 mL/min. Initial conditions were set at 100:0 A:B and
held for 1 min, followed by a linear gradient to 20:80 from
1 to 40 min, and held at 20:80 for 1 min. Gradient conditions
were re-equilibrated to 100:0 A:B from 41 to 42 min and held
for 10 min at initial conditions prior to the next run. Following
separation the column effluent was introduced by positive
mode electrospray ionization (ESI) into an Agilent MSD-TOF
spectrometer. The ESI capillary voltage was 3.5 kV, nebulizer
gas pressure was set at 35 psig, gas temperature was 325◦ C,
drying gas flow rate was 9.0 L/min, fragmentor voltage was set
to 125 V, skimmer 60 V and OCT RF V 250 V. Spectroscopic
(UV 200–400 nm) and mass data (80–1000 m/z) were collected and analysed using MassHunter Qual software. GC-MS
analysis was performed using a Pegasus 4D time-of-flight
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mass spectrometer (GC/TOF-MS, LECO Corporation, St.
Joseph, MI). The GC column was a nonpolar DB-5 capillary
column (J&W Scientific, 30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm). High
purity helium was used for the carrier gas (1.2 mL/min). An
injection volume of 2 μL was used, with a 20:1 split ratio.
The temperature program began at 80◦ C with a hold time of
0.5 min and then increased at a rate of 10◦ C/min to 335◦ C
with a hold time of 5 min. The injection inlet temperature was
280◦ C and mass spectrometer transfer line was held at 250◦ C.
The electron impact (EI) ion source was held at 200◦ C, with
a filament bias of −70 V. Mass spectra were collected from
50 to 600 m/z at 30 spectra/s. The reads from each replicate
of each species for both the GC-MS and LC-MS analysis
were assessed for the presence or absence of each of the 23
metabolites. Both types of analyses were conducted in the
Metabolite Profiling Facility within the Bindley Bioscience
Center (Purdue University). The reads from the LC-MS were
analysed using Agilent MassHunter Qualitative Analysis
software. Compounds were searched for in this software
using the monoisotopic mass and natural isotope abundances
to predict empirical formulas. The peaks identified for the
masses were examined to determine whether the compound
was present (+, Fig. 3A), absent (−, Fig. 3B) or questionable
(−/+, Fig. 3C). Leco ChromaTOF GC-MS software assigned
structure identifications utilizing the NIST spectra library. The
list of compounds identified using this software was searched
using the chemical formulas and structure of each compound.

Literature review of chemical sequestration and unpalatability
The adults of some lithosiine species have been found
to possess lichen polyphenolics (Hesbacher et al., 1999).
These compounds are hypothesized to provide chemical
defence against predators and parasitoids. Furthermore, several
species have been observed to be distasteful to vertebrate
predators. However, the occurrence of lichen polyphenolic
sequestration or unpalatability had never been examined within
a phylogenetic framework. In this study, a literature review
of experimental studies and anecdotal reports were compiled
(Table 5). This review included reports of lichen polyphenolic
sequestration and unpalatability to vertebrate predators. These
data were plotted onto the BI phylogeny to examine the
occurrence of chemical defence within Lithosiini and provide
a preliminary assessment of the evolution of chemical defence
within the tribe.

Results
Phylogenetic results
Our analysis was based on 2806 bp of concatenated sequence
data obtained from four gene fragments: COI (83% taxon
coverage), CytB (57% taxon coverage), RpS5 (49% taxon
coverage), and 28S (99% taxon coverage) (Table 1). Although
RpS5 was successfully amplified in less than half of the
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Fig. 3. Mass spectrometry reads illustrating how compound presence
was determined in LC-MS analysis. (A) Compound present (+) peak
and isomer peak of the appropriate mass; (B) compound absent (−)
peak and isomer peak not of the appropriate mass; (C) compound
questionable (−/+) peaks at the appropriate mass but quality is not
clean.

species, the addition of this gene fragment to the dataset
increased the support values obtained in both the BI and ML
analysis (e.g. Clade C PP ≥ 0.74 without RpS5 and PP ≥ 0.91
with RpS5, Clade D BS < 50 without RpS5 and BS ≥ 70
with RpS5; File S1). Furthermore, the inclusion of RpS5 in
these analyses helped to resolve the relationships among the
species found in Clades C and D in the BI analysis (File S1).
The topology resulting from the analysis of the three gene
dataset recovered Clade C as a weakly supported (PP ≥ 0.71)
polytomy composed of four species groups and a species whose
placement was undetermined. However, in the analysis using
all four genes, Clade C was recovered as a strongly supported
(PP ≥ 0.91, Fig. 4A) group that was composed of three
species groups. Within Clade D, most Eilema species were
recovered in a clade sister to Cybosia mesomella (Linnaeus)
in the four-gene topology but are part of polytomy with
this species and other Lithosiina in the three-gene topology.
Therefore, the topologies resulting from both the BI and ML
(Fig. 4A, B) analysis of the four gene dataset were discussed
further.
The phylogenies obtained from both types of analysis
recovered all lithosiine species except one (e.g. Illice sp.
1) within a strongly supported clade (PP ≥ 0.95, Fig. 4A).
The only species not recovered within the Lithosiini clade,
Illice sp. 1, was found sister to the Arctiini + Syntomiini
clade. Examination of the topologies produced from single
gene alignments (File S2) demonstrated that the placement of
Illice sp. 1 varied for each gene fragment. The analyses of
the two mitochondrial gene fragments recovered this species
sister to other lithosiine species. However, the species it
was recovered sister to differed for each gene fragment [e.g.
COI topology sister to clade containing Lyclene Moore and
Prinasura quadrilineata (Pagenstecher), CytB topology sister
to Euthyone griscescens (Schaus)]. Only the topology from
the 28S alignment recovered Illice sp. 1 sister to nonlithosiine
Arctiinae. RpS5 was not successfully amplified for Illice sp.
1 and both outgroup taxa were missing the CytB fragment.
Therefore, the placement of Illice sp. 1 outside Lithosiini may
be the result of missing data. In addition, exclusion of Illice
sp. 1 from the dataset resulted in a loss of resolution within the
Lithosiini clade recovered in the BI analysis (e.g. Clade A and
B are sister to each other with Illice but form a polytomy with
Clades C and D without Illice) and did not alter the species
relationships recovered within the lithosiine clade in the ML
analysis. Only the topologies (Fig. 4A, B) that contain all taxa
are discussed further.
Within the Lithosiini clade, with the exception of the
monospecific subtribe Acsalina, the remaining subtribes
included in our analyses (Cisthenina, Lithosiina, Nudariina)
were not recovered as monophyletic. Although there was little
support for monophyly of the subtribes as currently defined,
four clades were recovered that were primarily composed of
species from a single subtribe (Clades A–D in Fig. 4A, B).
Clades A and C are predominantly of comprised species currently placed in the subtribe Cisthenina (PP ≥ 0.57, PP ≥ 0.91,
respectively; Fig. 4A). All but one species (Schistophleps
albida) found in Clade A are Nearctic in distribution, and most
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Table 5. Species of Lithosiini known to sequester lichen polyphenolics and/or be unpalatable to vertebrate predators including the subtribal
placement and reference where the finding was reported.
Taxa (genus species)

Lichen polyphenolics

Palatability

Reference

Cisthenina
Cisthene martini
C. tenuifascia

Unknown
Present

Acoustic aposematism; unpalatable to bats
Acoustic aposematism; unpalatable to bats

Hypoprepia fucosa

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Present

Acoustic aposematism; unpalatable to bats
(Lasiurus cinereus and L. borealis)
Unpalatable to bat (Eptesicus fuscus)
Unpalatable to bird spp.
Unknown

N. Dowdy & W. Conner, unpublished data
N. Dowdy & W. Conner, unpublished data;
Table 6
Acharya & Fenton (1992)

Unknown
Present
Present
Absent
Present
Present

Unpalatable to bird spp.
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Collins & Watson (1983)
Hesbacher et al. (1995)
Table 6
Hesbacher et al. (1995)
Hesbacher et al. (1995)
Hesbacher et al. (1995)

Present/absentc

Unknown

Hesbacher et al. (1995)

Present

Unknown

Table 6

Present
Present

Unknown
Unknown

Table 6
Hesbacher et al. (1995)

Absent
Absent

Unknown
Unknown

Hesbacher et al. (1995)
Hesbacher et al. (1995)

H. fucosa tricolor
Lithosiina
Agylla spp.
Atolmis rubricollis
Crambidia cephalica
Cybosia mesomella
Eilema spp. (5a)
Pelosia muscerda b
Endrosina
Setina spp. (9)b
Eudesmiina
Euryptidia ira b
Nudariina
Cyana meyricki
Miltochrista miniata
Unplaced
Setema cereola b
Thumata senex b

Hristov & Conner (2005a)
Sargent (1995)
Table 6

a

Numbers in parentheses indicate number of species examined in a genus.
not included in the phylogenetic analysis.
c Lichen polyphenolics not present in all species examined within a genus.
b Species

of these species occur in the Southwestern United States. Clade
C contained mostly Neotropical species currently placed in Cisthenina. However, five species with Nearctic distributions (e.g.
Cisthene tenuifascia) were also found in this clade. The majority of species assigned to the subtribe Nudariina were found in
Clade B (PP ≥ 0.53, Fig. 4A). This clade contained predominantly Old World species of which 9 of the 11 Old World
individuals are Australian in origin. The only non-Old World
species within Clade B was the Neotropical species Prepiella
pexicera nr. Its placement within the clade is moderately to
weakly supported (PP ≥ 0.76, Fig. 4A; BS < 50, Fig. 4B). The
strongly supported (PP ≥ 0.98, Fig. 4A) Clade D was primarily
composed of both Old and New World species placed in the
subtribe Lithosiina. In addition, Clade D placed sister to Clade
C with moderate support (PP ≥ 0.86, Fig. 4A). Clade B was
recovered sister to the Clade A + Acsala anomala Benjamin
lineage in the ML cladogram, but there was no bootstrap support for this relationship. In the BI phylogeny, these lineages
formed a weakly supported (PP ≥ 0.53, Fig. 4A) polytomy. In
both analyses, the Clade C + Clade D lineage was recovered
sister to the Clade A + Clade B + Acsala anomala group with
moderate (PP ≥ 0.86, Fig. 4A) support. Furthermore, Heliosia
jucunda (Walker) was recovered as the basal-most species
within the lithosiine clade in both topologies. The placement
and evolutionary relationships of the monospecific subtribe

Acsalina differed slightly between the two analyses. Whereas
the ML cladogram recovered an unsupported sister relationship between Acsala anomala and Clade A, Acsala anomala
was found within a weakly supported (PP ≥ 0.53, Fig. 4A)
polytomy composed of Clades A and B in the BI phylogram.
Although both analyses recovered a Lithosiini clade and identified the same four clades of species, neither analysis was able
to recover strong support for the deeper relationships within
Lithosiini.
Several of the genera were also found to be polyphyletic (e.g.
Hypoprepia Hübner and Eilema Hübner) in these analyses.
Furthermore, a number of novel relationships were recovered
between members of the polyphyletic genera and other species.
All individuals of Hypoprepia were recovered in a strongly
to weakly supported (PP ≥ 0.95, Fig. 4A; BS ≥ 64, Fig. 4B)
clade within Clade B. While H. cadaverosa Streck was found
sister to Bruceia pulverina Neumogen (PP ≥ 0.96, Fig. 4A;
BS ≥ 80, Fig. 4B), the H. fucosa + H. fucosa tricolor clade
(PP = 1, Fig. 4A; BS = 100, Fig. 4B) was recovered sister to
Ptychoglene coccinea (Edwards) (PP ≥ 0.99, Fig. 4A; BS ≥ 76,
Fig. 4B). Species of Eilema were found in three clades in
both analyses. However, all but two undescribed species were
recovered in a single clade that was found in Clade D.
Although present in both analyses, this clade received only
moderate support (PP ≥ 0.75, Fig. 4A) in the BI phylogeny.
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Fig. 4. Phylogenies obtained from the Bayesian inference and maximum likelihood analyses. (A) Bayesian inference topology rooted with Asota
heliconia with a harmonic mean likelihood = −24 141.15. Posterior probability branch support values given above branches. A–D = Clades A–D;
(B) maximum likelihood cladogram rooted with Asota heliconia with an LnL = −22706.184558. Bootstrap support (BS) values ≥ 50 given above
branches. A–D = Clades A–D.

This Eilema clade contained both Old and New World
members of the genus. Furthermore, both analyses recovered
Crambidia lithosioides Dyar sister to Eilema bicolor (Grote)
(PP ≥ 0.59, Fig. 4A; BS ≥ 84, Fig. 4B) in the Eilema clade.
Both of these species are Nearctic in distribution, and strong
support (PP = 1, Fig. 4A; BS ≥ 91, Fig. 4B) was recovered
for the Old World species E. complana (Linnaeus) being the
sister taxa to these two species. However, not all genera
represented by multiple species in these analyses were found
to be polyphyletic. The monophyly of the Neotropical genus of
hypothesized firefly mimics, Rhabdatomis Dyar, was strongly
supported in both analyses (PP = 1, Fig. 4A; BS ≥ 98, Fig. 4B).
Another Neotropical lineage, Lycomorphodes Hampson, was
also found to be monophyletic in both analyses; however, the
monophyly received only weak support in the BI phylogeny
(PP ≥ 0.55, Fig. 4A). Furthermore, the species representing
the genus were not found to be monophyletic. This genus
was represented by two species, L. sordida (Butler) and

L. correbiodes Schaus. Representatives of L. sordida were
included from two countries, Costa Rica and Guatemala, and
both analyses found the Costa Rican L. sordida to be more
closely related to L. correbiodes (PP = 1, Fig. 4A; BS ≥ 99,
Fig. 4B) than the Guatemalan L. sordida. However, only
the 28S gene fragment was amplified for the specimen of
L. sordida from Guatemala. The relationships recovered among
the three specimens of Lycomorphodes may be the result of
missing data.

Metabolite survey
Metabolite extracts from 14 individuals representing five
species assigned to four subtribes were assayed for the presence
of 23 compounds (Table 4) using GC-MS and LC-MS analysis.
None of the compounds included in the survey were present
in the reads obtained from the GC-MS analysis. However,
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Table 6. A survey for the presence/absence of polyphenolics in five species of Lithosiini using LC-MS including the species, subtribal assignment,
collection locality and polyphenolics identified using LC-MS.
Lichen polyphenolicsa,b
Taxa (genus species)

Subtribe

Crambidia cephalica
001
002
003
Cyana meyricki
001
002
003
Cisthene tenuifascia
001
002
003
Euryptidia ira
001
002
Hypoprepia fucosa tricolor
001
002
003

Lithosiina

Locality

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

Arizona, USA
Arizona, USA
Arizona, USA

–
–
–

+
+
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

+
+
+

–
+
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

+
–
–

Australia
Australia
Australia

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

+
–/+
+

+
–
+

–
–/+
+

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–
–

Arizona, USA
Arizona, USA
Arizona, USA

–
−
−

–
+
−

–
−
−

–
−
−

–
−
−

–
−
−

+
+
+

–
−
−

−
+
+

−
−
−

−
−
−

−
−
−

−
−
−

−
−
−

Mexico
Mexico

−
−

−
−

−
−

−
−

−
−

−
−

−
+

−
+

+
−

−
−

−
−

−
−

+
−

−/+
−

Minnesota, USA
Minnesota, USA
Minnesota, USA

−/+
−/+
−

−
−
+

−
−
−

−
−
−

−
−
−

−
−
−

+
−/+
+

−
−
−

+
+
−

−
−
−

+
+
+

−
−
−

−
−
−

−
−
−

Nudariina

Cisthenina

Eudesmiina

Cisthenina

a Lichen

polyphenolics: 1, atranorin; 2, divaricatic acid; 3, evernic acid; 4, fumarprotocetraric acid; 5, parietin; 6, physodalic acid; 7, physodic acid;
8, pinastric acid; 9, protolichesterinic acid; 10, salazinic acid; 11, secalonic acid; 12, stictic acid; 13, usnic acid; 14, vulpinic acid).
b Compound present (+), compound absent (−), questionable presence (−/+).

peaks of the appropriate monoisotopic mass were identified
for 7 of 14 polyphenolics in the LC-MS analysis (Table 6;
Fig. 2). Of these compounds, physodic acid was found in all
five species (File S3), and protolichesterinic acid was present
in four of five species. Other compounds were only identified
within a single species. Secalonic acid was present in H. fucosa
tricolor (File S3), and vulpinic acid was found in C. cephalica.
Although peaks were identified that matched the monoisotopic
mass of seven polyphenolics, each polyphenolic will need to be
optimized on the LC-MS to provide confirmation that the peaks
found in the analysis correspond to the lichen polyphenolics.
In addition to identifying peaks matching lichen polyphenolics, the LC-MS analysis also identified peaks matching
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) in replicates from C. cephalica
(001, 002), C. tenuifascia (003), and H. fucosa tricolor (001).
However, the GC-MS analysis of the C. tenuifascia (003)
extract identified the metabolite o-toluic acid, tridec-2-ynyl
ester, which has the same chemical formula and monoisotopic
mass as THC. Furthermore, a search of this chemical formula on a chemical database (ChemSpider.com, Cambridge,
England) found 642 hits that matched this compound and
the corresponding monoisotopic mass. Although these peaks
may represent the presence of THC in Lithosiini, likely these
peaks represent another compound with a matching monoisotopic mass.
Other compounds that were tested for in the survey were
cardiac glycosides, iridoid glycosides, pyrrolizidine alkaloids
and cycasins. Each of these classes of compounds has been
identified within members of the tiger moth tribe Arctiini.

Previously, these types of compounds have been identified
using gas chromatography (Bowers & Stamp, 1997; Lampert
& Bowers, 2011), GC-MS (Hartmann et al., 2005a,2005b)
and mass spectrometry (Rothschild et al., 1973). We examined
the five lithosiines for these classes of compound in both
the plant form and the modified forms that have been found
in some arctiines. However, none of these compounds was
detected using either GC-MS or LC-MS. Furthermore, the
GC-MS analysis did not identify any compounds that had the
same molecular formula as any of the compounds.

Polyphenolic sequestration in Lithosiini
In order to study the evolution of chemical sequestration
and chemical defence within Lithosiini, the findings of the
metabolite survey along with reports in the literature of
lichen polyphenolic sequestration (Hesbacher et al., 1995) and
unpalatability (Collins & Watson, 1983; Acharya & Fenton,
1992; Sargent, 1995; Hristov & Conner, 2005a; N. Dowdy
& W. Conner, unpublished data) (Table 5; Fig. 2) were
plotted onto the BI phylogeny (Fig. 5). The BI phylogeny
was used for this analysis because the nodes that lack
support values are collapsed. Species that have been found
to sequester metabolites using either high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) or LC-MS occur in each of the four
clades identified by both analyses (Clades A–D). In addition,
E. ira (Eudemsiina) and some Setina spp. (Endrosina) were
also found to possess lichen polyphenolics. Therefore, taxa that
are placed in five of the seven subtribes have been found to
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Fig. 5. Occurrences of unpalatability and lichen
polyphenolic sequestration mapped onto the BI
phylogram. A–D = Clades A–D.

sequester lichen polyphenolics. Species that have been found
to be unpalatable to birds and bats occur in all of the clades
except Clade B. These include species of Cisthene that have
been found to engage in acoustic aposematism with bats (N.
Dowdy & W. Conner, unpublished data). Furthermore, the
results of the metabolite survey provided a hypothesis of what
lichen polyphenolics C. tenuifascia may be using to chemically
defend itself.

Discussion
Phylogenetic relationships
In this study, we conducted the first phylogenetic analyses
of the tribe Lithosiini using molecular data obtained from
four gene fragments. Our analyses were unable to recover the
monophyly of Lithosiini. However, all but one species (e.g.
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Illice sp. 1) were recovered within a clade composed only of
lithosiine species. The species that was not recovered within
this clade was missing data for the RpS5 gene fragment, and
its placement within the gene trees differed for each gene
fragment analysed. Furthermore, the outgroup taxa that it was
recovered sister to were missing data for the CytB gene fragment. Thus, the relationship between these three species may
be due to missing data and gene fragment choice. In addition,
the most recent analysis of the subfamily Arctiinae (Zaspel
et al., in preparation) based on five gene fragments and ten
lithosiine genera found the tribe Lithosiini to be monophyletic.
Therefore, we do not propose any changes to the taxonomy of
Lithosiini until a study of the tribe including more genera and
data is completed. In addition, the monophyly of three of the
four included subtribes was not supported. Four assemblages
were recovered that were largely in agreement with the proposed subtribes of Bendib & Minet (1999). In addition, three
clades (A, B and C) were almost entirely biogeographically
distinct (e.g. only one species in Clades A and B was from a
different hemisphere), that is they were composed of taxa from
only the Old World or New World. Clade D, which is predominantly composed of species within the subtribe Lithosiina,
was the only clade that included multiple representatives from
both hemispheres. Based on morphology, Forbes (1939) noted
that the genera of Lithosiini were almost entirely distinct
between these two hemispheres. Our results provide support
for his observations. In addition, our findings suggest that it
may be possible to redefine the current subtribal nomenclature
to represent natural lineages. Further studies that include
representatives of all subtribes as well as other unplaced taxa
will be needed to understand the limits of the subtribes.
The analyses of this dataset recovered the four species
clades, but they were unable to recover strong support for
the deeper relationships within the tribe. Three of the gene
fragments (COI, CytB and 28S) were successfully amplified
for a majority of the species. However, the RpS5 gene fragment
was only obtained for 35 species (approximately 49% sequence
coverage). In essence, the RpS5 data augmented the dataset.
Cho et al. (2011) demonstrated that incomplete gene sample
augmentation can improve the phylogeny that is obtained. The
addition of the RpS5 data helped to increase the posterior
probabilities and bootstrap support values of Clades C and
D (e.g. Clade D PP ≥ 0.55 and BS < 50 without RpS5 and
PP ≥ 0.98 and BS ≥ 70 with RpS5; File S1) and provide
greater resolution of the evolutionary relationships among
the species found in Clades C and D in the BI analysis.
Previous hypotheses of the relationships among the genera of
Lithosiini have found that the larval morphology is the most
accurate character system for placing species within the tribe
and defining subtribes (Bendib & Minet, 1999; Jacobson &
Weller, 2005). However, the larvae of many tropical species
are unknown (Holloway, 2002). In addition, a phylogenetic
hypothesis constructed using adult morphological characters
was unable to resolve the relationships among the genera of
the tribe (Scott & Branham, 2012). Thus, these phylogenies
represent a tremendous advance in our understanding of the
evolutionary relationships of the lichen moths.
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Another outcome of these analyses was confirmation that
current generic-level taxonomy poorly reflects natural lineages.
Few of the genera represented by multiple species were
found to be monophyletic. Some of these genera, such as
Eilema, were also found to be polyphyletic in previous
tribal-level studies using morphological characters (Scott &
Branham, 2012). Both Birket-Smith (1965) and Holloway
(2002) noted that the current definition of Eilema does not
represent a natural lineage. In addition, novel relationships
were recovered between clades of species in the polyphyletic
genera and representatives of other genera. In the main Eilema
clade, the Nearctic species, Crambidia lithosioides and Eilema
bicolor, were found to be sister. In their analysis of the
tribe Lithosiini using morphological data, Scott & Branham
(2012) recovered Crambidia pallida Packard in a polytomy
with E. bicolor. In another polyphyletic genus, Hypoprepia,
the species Bruceia pulverina and Ptychoglene coccinea
from the Southwestern United States were found sister to
H. cadaverosa and H. fucosa + H. fucosa tricolor, respectively.
Previously, Scott & Branham (2012) found Bruceia Neumogen
to be paraphyletic, and Ptychoglene Felder was found near
Hypoprepia. These occurrences of polyphyletic genera and
paraphyletic species were not surprising. Two phylogenetic
analyses have been completed that examined the relationships
among species within lithosiine genera (Jacobson, 1995; Scott,
2012). Jacobson (1995) found the genus Agylla Walker was
polyphyletic as defined. Scott (2012) found that the genus
Lycomorpha Harris was paraphyletic with respect to Propyria
Hampson. Lastly, a possible occurrence of cryptic speciation
was identified within L. sordida.
This phylogenetic study provides a baseline that informs
future revisionary and phylogenetic studies. Our analyses
have identified several genera and species whose limits
should be examined further using phylogenetic methods. We
have identified possible generic associations and outgroups
for revisionary and phylogenetic work (e.g. novel generic
association between Eilema, Crambidia, Cybosia Hübner,
Calamidia Butler, Lithosia Fabricius and Atolmis Hübner).
In addition, our findings suggest that in some cases (e.g.
Clade B contains primarily Old World Species and Clade A
contains primarily Nearctic species) geography may predict
evolutionary relationships whereas other genera composed of
species from multiple geographic regions (e.g. Eilema) show
little to no link between distribution and phylogenetic history.

Evolution of polyphenolic sequestration and defence
The results of the secondary metabolite survey provide preliminary evidence that chemicals acquired, sequestered and
transferred from larva to adult in five examined species of
Lithosiini, representing four subtribes, are lichen polyphenolics. The acquisition and sequestration of host secondary
metabolites by lepidopteran larvae is documented in a large
body of literature (e.g. Rothschild, 1972; Duffey, 1980;
Blum, 1983; Bowers, 1993, 2009). The secondary metabolites
acquired by the larvae must be converted to an inactive form,
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and then they can be stored in the larval gut or transported
and stored in cuticle, fat body or hemolymph (review Bowers,
1993). Although many lepidopteran larvae sequestering these
metabolites typically exhibit aposematic coloration, the larvae
of Lithosiini tend to be cryptic (Wagner, 2009). In addition,
many unpalatable lepidopteran larvae do not produce aposematic adults. Instead, the larvae purge toxins in their frass prior
to metamorphosis to the pupal stage (Bowers, 1993). The problem of autotoxicity (self-poisoning) is particularly acute during
metamorphosis when larval tissues are broken down to support
imaginal disk growth. Therefore, documenting the existence of
secondary metabolites in adult stages presumes their successful acquisition and transfer from the larval stages. To the best
of our knowledge, the lichen polyphenolics identified in this
metabolite survey have to be acquired through consumption of
the mycobiont, which not all lithosiine larvae can survive on.
In this survey, the lichen polyphenolic physodic acid was
identified in all species examined. This compound is one of
several lichen phenolics known to cause contact dermatitis in
humans (Thune & Solberg, 1980). In addition, other lichen
phenolics, such as secalonic or vulpinic acid, were detected
within a single species (H. fucosa tricolor and C. cephalica,
respectively). In the past, these compounds have been used
to poison large mammals (e.g. foxes and wolves) (Elix &
Stocker-Wörgötter, 2010). Thus, the bright pink, reds, yellows
and whites found in some lithosiines wing patterns (Fig. 1)
could be honest aposematic signals.
The presence of these metabolites implies, but does not
prove, that these moths have biologically meaningful titres
rendering them unpalatable to their predators. However, some
supporting evidence for unpalatability exists. Hypoprepia
fucosa is rejected upon initial consumption by three separate
bat species: Eptesicus fuscus (Beauvois) (Hristov & Conner,
2005a) Lasiurus cinereus (Beauvois) and L. borealis (Müller)
(Acharya & Fenton, 1992). Hristov & Conner (2005a) found
this species to be as unpalatable to Eptesicus fuscus as
members of Arctiini that are defended with cardiac glycosides.
In addition, the simple ultrasonic clicks produced by this
species (Acharya & Fenton, 1992) have been termed ‘acoustic
aposematism’ (Hristov & Conner, 2005b). Cisthene tenuifascia
is also avoided by local bats and engages in acoustic
aposematism (N. Dowdy & W. Conner, unpublished data).
In addition to physodic acid, both of these species were
found to possess peaks matching other lichen phenolics.
Adults of H. fucosa tricolor were found to possess peaks
that matched three other lichen polyphenolics (e.g. divaricatic
acid, protolichesterinic acid and secalonic acid), and adult
C. tenuifascia also possessed peaks that matched divaricatic
acid and protolichesterinic acid. Based on these observations
and the findings from the metabolite survey, we predict that
the presence of physodic acid is the likely chemical basis of
the rejection and unpalatability for both moth species. Future
research will be needed to determine whether physodic acid is
sufficient for deterrence or whether the additional compounds
identified in these species have a synergistic role. The larvae of
Lithosiini may forage on multiple lichens in order to obtain a

broad array of secondary metabolites that can be incorporated
into chemical defence strategies.
In order to examine the evolution of chemical defence
within Lithosiini, the results of the metabolite survey were
combined with the findings of prior chemical sequestration
and palatability studies. These data were plotted onto the
BI phylogeny (Fig. 5). Lichen polyphenolic sequestration is
widespread and found to occur in species that are placed
in each of the four species clades. Unpalatable species have
also been identified in each clade except Clade B, for which
data are unavailable. In addition, species that have been
identified to sequester lichen polyphenolics represent five of
the seven subtribes of Bendib & Minet (1999), but two of these
subtribes – Endrosina and Eudesmiina – were not represented
in this analysis. The two subtribes that have no reports of
chemical sequestration or unpalatability, Phryganopterygina
and Acsalina, are monogeneric and rare in collections in North
America. These findings suggest that chemical sequestration
and unpalatability are common within Lithosiini. The ability
to sequester lichen polyphenolics is a potential synapomorphy
of the tribe, particularly given the physiological challenges of
acquisition and sequestration of these metabolites from the
mycobiont (Pöykkö et al., 2010; Solhaug & Gauslaa, 2012).
If so, this condition is ancestral to pyrrolizidine alkaloid
sequestration, which apparently evolved later in the Arctiini
(Weller et al., 1999; Zaspel et al., submitted).
In conclusion, our survey provides preliminary evidence that
seven different types of lichen polyphenolic, as opposed to
plant phytochemicals, are sequestered for chemical defence
within the five species of lithosiine that were examined.
Physodic acid was found in all five species, suggesting that
its acquisition and sequestration is potentially the ancestral
condition. The phenolics that were identified within these
species include compounds that are toxic to vertebrates, which
would confer protection against common predators such as bats
and birds. Furthermore, two of the species examined are known
to be distasteful to bats. These results provide the first, possible
chemical basis for this unpalatability. Further studies will be
needed to confirm the findings of the metabolite survey and
determine the number of times this ability has evolved within
Lithosiini. However, these results provide additional support to
the findings of Hesbacher et al. (1999) concerning the chemical
basis for lithosiine unpalatability and open a new chapter in
the evolution and chemoecology of Arctiinae.
Supporting Information
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online
version of this article under the DOI reference:
10.1111/syen.12047

File S1. Comparison of topologies obtained analysing the
full dataset, three gene dataset, and four gene dataset
with Illice sp. 1 excluded. (A) Bayesian inference topology from four gene dataset (harmonic mean likelihood = −24141.15); posterior probability branch support
values given above branches. (B) Bayesian inference
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topology from three gene dataset (harmonic mean likelihood = −19917.93); posterior probability branch support
values given above branches. (C) Bayesian inference topology from four gene dataset excluding Illice sp. 1 (harmonic mean likelihood = −23712.88); posterior probability branch support values given above branches. (D)
Maximum likelihood cladogram from four gene dataset
(LnL = −23583.286070); Bootstrap Support (BS) values
≥ 50 given above branches. (E) Maximum likelihood cladogram from three gene dataset (LnL = −18979.228917); BS
values ≥ 50 given above branches. (F) Maximum likelihood cladogram from four gene dataset excluding Illice sp.
1 (LnL = −23164.115094); BS values ≥ 50 given above
branches; A–D = Clades A–D.
File S2. Topologies obtained from analysing single gene
alignments for all taxa. (A) Bayesian inference topology
of 28S alignment (harmonic mean likelihood = −4507.02);
posterior probability branch support values given above
branches. (B) Maximum likelihood cladogram from 28S
alignment (LnL = −4318.825878); Bootstrap Support (BS)
values ≥ 50 given above branches. (C) Bayesian inference topology of COI alignment (harmonic mean likelihood = −8137.97); posterior probability branch support
values given above branches. (D) Maximum likelihood
cladogram from COI alignment (LnL = −7777.137878);
BS values ≥ 50 given above branches. (E) Bayesian inference topology of CytB alignment (harmonic mean likelihood = −6299.95); posterior probability branch support
values given above branches. (F) Maximum likelihood
cladogram from CytB alignment (LnL = −6079.752810);
BS values ≥ 50 given above branches. (G) Bayesian inference topology of RpS5 alignment (harmonic mean likelihood = −4535.01); posterior probability branch support
values given above branches. (H) Maximum likelihood
cladogram from RpS5 alignment (LnL = −4421.299702);
BS values ≥ 50 given above branches; red asterisks indicate
placement outgroups from Arctiini; purple asterisk indicates
placement of Illice sp. 1.
File S3. LC and MS reads for the monoisotopic mass
of the polyphenolics Physodic acid (A–D) and Secalonic
acid (E–J; all reads from H. fucosa tricolor replicates). (A)
LC read from H. fucosa tricolor (003); (B) LC read from
C. meyricki (003); (C) MS read from H. fucosa tricolor
(003); (D) MS read from C. meyricki (003); (E) LC read
from 001; (F) LC read from 002; (G) LC read from 003;
(H) MS read from 001; (I) MS read from 002; (J) MS read
from 003.
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